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PHHJUxpmA; Pa., Aug. 29. The
Democratic State Convention J meets
at Allen town on Wednesday; but to-

day many of the delegates and influ-
ential politicians will leave this city
for the county seat Of Iiehigh, where
it expected there will

I

countof the' tariff .question, which
will be an issue, than the notoination
r,f nir!f f.,r tha o&Lcen of Judee
of the Suoreme Court and State Treas- -

urer tThe question of the tariff is to be
made tne issue of the convention, and
it is expected to absorb more atten-
tion than the naming of candidates

rJoffni-- m fnohinnArl .ftf.r 'that DUt
forsyard by the Democracy of Ohio.
whilA others advocate the passing of
declarations of principles similar - to
those ot tha oartv in Virginian All
fh,a for within' ihn TtARfc ftiVf

days has hee.a about tb tariff and it
is said the ghc win do a square one i

betwewnwotectton and free traae.Yf 1

A jwmber of the activie apd leading j
rw.vnta Aaapn thov dr not want I

it
inawKf.Yw. : . 'l.tMl . t

plank inserted in the piauorm coMuren urmmwmij uw
which will be in accord with the prehension But have goymi.inda and
ideas entertained by Mr; RaQdaJl and retentive luamoriea, whiio others are
his friends, and it is their purpose, if quick and apt to learn but as uckto
possible, to prevent the adopuun of forget , v, " .-

- - -
anjT reaolutiod upon the subject liat -- gaiii our jeopte will be very
is in accord with hi yiews. The tirpid and and need en-frien- ds

of the Congressman feel tau-- couruement and syflapathy; white
guine of their abihty to defeat any- - another one wiir need watching and
Onng like a clear cut, free trade-

- wa restraint; and in conducting - a
olution, and it has been given out by school you will . find copbtant
them that wise counsels will prevail Msa. rfor.-- . all; :

- he jact.

roUtfetaawSbV r (he lasW-Ba- w (In
r.miBUielw Wcrfca. " ,

A Nashville, (TenttO'dispatch says:very much bitter feeling is cropping
out in different, parts of Tennessee
over the question of prohibition. Thematter at issue is identical with that
recently raised in Texas whether an
amendment prohibiting the liquor
traffic shall be added to the StateConstitution, s Both sidM deal in
"f"58 declarations and the angry fires

partisanship are kept blazmg by
J?mt discuasiona between the two

uw are tne oruer oi tne aay
everywhere in the State. In Chat-
tanooga a colored st

Hutcbins. a Rennhlican immi
ber of the Legislature, in a speech
against prohibition strongly depre-
cated the interference of the elarcv.
The Bev. G. CL Rankin (white) was

the audience, and, leaping unbid
den upon the platform, answered Mr
xiutcnins in ints way;... .. . .

xtutcn, you were once a preacher.
TOU mu8 .no think because you

TJk n, rascal and deceiver
?e pulpit, that everyther minis

ter.I1tie same. You fell from grace,
uke every minister who ever

ieu, you are not going to stop this
.O1; .A6.X, LJw'tVw

wwt6u iruibcs. x uu uavq ueou run- -

ning around here waiting on a price.
and to-ni- ght . that big.fat fellow out
there in ' that carriagea millionaire

is thinking how nicely' he f has
bought. Hutchins and his luggers.
That man is George Kinnev. Presi--
dent of the State Liauor Association.
What do you think of being bought
by such a master! i
,ThfJple ar8uetUn.?. d

tf V11:Jlulr4here, 18 notach
Very sw of the public

2f t State have yet taken sides.
of both parties ear to commit

themselves either way, and stul the
agitation is becoming so universal
that the straddlers becrin to feel un
cuwiortaoie. voionei Jonn J. ver--

DemocraVhas come
out in a letter against the amend
ment, taking the ground that it must

defeated on democratic party
pounds. This is regarded as a chal
enge to Democratic leaders who may

inclined to prohibition, but as yet
has not been accepted by any Dem-

ocrat whose name stands for much
with the party. Evidently the un-
pleasant lesson taught Senators Rea-
gan and Maxey in Texas has been a
warning to the Democratio leadera

,:, rrV w huwuuu.out ui utu-uu- v uwu aosunence
advocates, who, under the leadership

such perssns as J. H. Fussell,State
Senator McDowell and Mrs. Lide
Merriweathr. of t.ho W f! T TT oh
conducting the fight, feel confident
that they are going to win. In order

do so they must get at lest 118,000
votes a majority of all the votes cast
for members of the Legislature last
falL The election is be be held on
Sept 29. 7 - - .

Tennessee already has a vast deal
of territory under prohibition by vir-
tue - of the so-call- ed Four-Mil-e law.
This measure absolutely prohibits the
sale of liquor within a radius of four
miW rrfC h chol ft, the
State, although by judicial construe1
tion the law does not apply to the
large cities. Whenever a man in the
rural districts wants to get rid oi the
saloons, all he has to do is to charter

school . The law is a dead letter in
most sections of 'the State, but that
does not prevent the Prohibitionists
irom claiming huai. ip is a wonaerrui
success and' blessing, and that there

now no liquor drinking in Tennos
Bee outside of the cities.' Here is one
of the apocryphal stor es with which
city audiences are being regaled;

A dust-stain- ed traveller "one night
drew up hia horse before a tavern in

hamlet in the mountains and, en-
tering, Called for a drink of whiskey.

. "We don't keep any liquor here,"
said mine host; "we have; the Four
Mile law here.

FourrMfle lawf the disgusted
traveller returned. "Jt must be a
sixty-four-mi- le law, for I have been
riding, two days and navent yet
struck 4 plane where I could get a
drop."

Hew IaaUaaw raiaaa tkHv 4rrawa.
Oniiha ' : -Republican. u :

I explained to him - what I wished
to know, and. without the slightest
hesitation he r said to the venerable
arrowmaker: :. ,

t 'TeU my brother all about the
poisoned arrows.! t i r7 '

- ".WelLr said the old man. "first we
take a bloated yellow rattlesnake in
August when he is most poisonous,
and, tie him with a forked stick to a
stake; then we tease him until he is
in a great rage. This is . done . by
passing a switch over his body from
ins, head .to his tail. When he
threshes the. ground with his body
and his eyes grow bright and sparkle
like diamonds we kill a deer, ante-
lope or, some other small animal,and,
tearing out the liver, throw it to the
snake, while --it is warm and .'the
blood - is stm coursing throw it.
The reptile, will strike it again
and again, : and pretty seon
it ' will turn, .blacky When he
tires the snake is teased again, and
he is induced to sink his fangs, into
the soft flesh until all the poison has
been extracted from . him. and the
liver in reeking with it He is then
killed, and' tbe liver luted with a
sharp pole, for so dangerous is it that

0 'Ik. isaoaso i vc

. OSBORNE & MAXWELL,

CHAELOTTJfi, - - ' - N. 0.
Will practioe m the State and federal Court

- .Offioe 1 and 3 Law Building. ; -

. HUGH W. HARRIS, r
TTOKHET'AT.JLAW,

CHasixyrrK, - . a".-- - . N. C
Will practioe la the BUt vaA Federal Oootm.
Claims collected In any part of tne Cnlted

M.Offia. Flrat Doot Wea of Ooart Bosa.

; E. K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Councilor at Law,

CHAELOTTE, N. a r
.

J" JJo. 4 Law BuIldiDg. '

Binuu C JOMBS. CHABUSlf.TlLaHPr,

JTONES & TILLETT,
Attorneys-at-La- w. .

Pnusttoe In tbe eonrta ot this District and In
Sttcbinond county, aiao Ut tbe Federal Courts ot
Ute westernms.net. -

INSURANCE. :
For Lite, Fire AflctdentaadUfestocklnauranee

appgrto -
,W. B. WEABI,

"t
" Agent. -

. -

Office opposite Court House. Xakea a specialty
: In tngqring country ptoperty ' - -

.

' J,H.TOLAR. i

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
- Ant wder in Watches, Olocka, Jewelry,

to give perfect aaUsfao.

Hot Kort. TryonBtreet, Charlotte, H. O.

Dr.Aii8;L. AleiaiiBP.

Practioe limited to

.DISEASES OF WOMEN fit CHILDREN
(Ofllce atvMra. Lwt&aaalSM . Tiyon bt v

iSer CrnlaB & Wam-fflo- .

'

W.. WKARN. OARRTAGK ft WAGOH KA0--
FACTTJRSK. TRY ON 8TKEBT. s

I Oetare to Inform the public and my cusaere
that I haw moved my jnope uyiu

awt srhn I ajn nrpnarRd to do all lands 01

work In my line. Carriage repalrincr, palntlne,
trimmmir. horaahoelnK and all kinds of black
smith work. - - .,:

.0HMP.70R CASH.
We are recdTlng to-da-y i

5i09 Barrels Mo1 asses,
(800 Flour,
and have m til store a ruU stock of GROCERIES
and PROVUJlOitfc. If you are for CASH

tiont tall to Bee us, ,
: mmi k BBRWEIiL.

Salem Female Academy

"TTEAXTHPTJL LOCATION ; BKAt--

XX greundi; ample ulldlngs with comfortable
- sway-pa-r tors, Biopum co, '

iuhho tiw Miuiiiv Art. Tjincruatrea ana
Commercial studies ; nsniwu uuBit-- a.

KOOdcnrlstlaatralBln?; special traln.ng of the
Cidlrtdual pupil; elenty-thr- ee year ot cpuUnu-ou-s

experfencA and more tha M0O alunuuB.
For catalogue, address, -

-
. , Salem, H. C.

1873-Ma-cpa ScllQOl-18- 87

This School signed to vrepaie bofs for the
f dlffarent College ciaaaes, wUl open Its li'Ji 8ea--l

alonon

Sept. 1st, 1887. (

' vitoDSrculars, call upon R. K. Cochrane, Esq:.,
t3lo7,flp'on8t.

YT. A. BARRIER, Principal.
F. P. MATZ, Ph. D., Vice Pew.

PEGRuLl a GO,

BOUTS,

TRUNKS AND YALISES.

Tryon Street ;

OHABIiOTTE, N. C.

The Swannarioa,
ASHKVIIXE, XV, ;C

Strictly a First-Cla- ss

Eligibly situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
fttnvtmient to busines. A home for
ld e and families. - '

Brawls bros.. P'roprs

111 ill
pniGE EDUCED

--TO-

Just think of Iti

$2.60 for an accurate,
durable, ; reliable,' ' stem--
winding watch. ; f r -- .

" "
v

--FOR SALE BY--

Hales & 'Bbyne;

JBT7ELBRS.

i
ClTi.

Ur tk Irish Lrn kad
. ehraatMd Um

i. Cable to The Chronicle. - 1 '

Lc: August 30. The unex- -
peo.ed meeting of the Irish Privy
Council at, Dublin vesterdav after
noon rise to the report that the
total evppression.. of tbe League had
been determined upon bv the Vieerov
and it w&ft further asserted that no
delay - wuld ensue between the
cCkiai i pi omulgation of. the. order at
and its liberal observance bj the
police. l)ord Afihburne, Lord Chan-
cellor cf Ireland, was present at the
council aM his attendance strength- -
BueuiLt ujuaoi ue snowing ones
that theX executive desire to con-sum- ate

he recent proclamation of
the League as a dangerous associa-
tion : by Jthe seizure of persons and
papers wM about to be carried out.
Later in the day, however, it trans-
pired that the report of the govern
tuent'f indentions with regard to the
league w$s premeditated, but it ap-
pears from tbe information gathered
that Mr.lichael Davitt .s to be made

sufi-Tfort- language he used in
Dig sp-cn- at uray Monday, and that
olt'OL f Irish oratois indulsrinein
similar bkrangues are to be promptly
arraigned before a magistrate and if
pussiw conyjeted of treasonable
uoUai i Jinptisotied, This is almost

or, leeway ? in f whioh the govern--

ment cai bolater up its position, and
a suXacient number of the Irish

leaders can be seized upon one charge
another to cripple the League, J

tne ot;ect ot the Tones can be
gcUvstrsithbutr'Tfisortmgto'tbe ex-
treme step of suppressing branches

the League whenever found. ..with
; . . 1 . m. . ,
i wtvuuMk pruvucaiiion, woicn wouki

work 'more harm than eood in the
influence it would have upon Eugiish
pubiicljpinion1 The indictment of
Mr, OJpnen" is - a part of the pro
gramme, tf&ough began before the
offtata) 'techeine was completed and
tremendous efforts will be made tq
couripRhlm.

I
,., r .Jf- staevtll Hcwm.
' Vreni our Knutasui conespuuacii
STATEsviiXr, N. C. Aug. 29. I

fast noticed eleven wagons drive into
fui juiu 4 covtVf luuu nuat
wtfe .'loaded with. "Blackberries,
Sir;?, Sq I concluded I would investi
gate true blackberry business a little.
8j I as$sd a dealer, and be said "yea,
we hav$ shipped about three hundred
and fifty thousand pounds of dried
blaokb&rriae this ueason". I asked
others, and the total of Statesvilles
blackberry shipment will reach to
over a half million pounds up to date
anu atii tney continue to come.- - I
found another fact while I was inves
tigating this berry shipment, that is
that there is not another point from
Salisbury to Asheville that ships any
thing like the amount of freight that
this place does. No, all the --other
places combined do not.

Camp meetings are in full blast.
Quite a number of young people went

tfocKy . springs Sunday. Kockey
springs, is a beautiful old . camp
ground, just twenty miles from here,

Alexander oounty.
The horse of Mr. win Coon ran elf

While on the road to Rocky Springs
and threw him nrd Minn Dnrt Flaw
iug out. Mr. Coon's collar bone was
broken and Miss Fleming had an
ankle sprained. They are both better
to-a-ay pnysicauy.

The Xewa at Gafloej'a.
From oar KesMieW uinwpuimeu'.

GArrirKT Crrr. 8. Ci Auk. 33.
This morning about 10 o'clock the
aiarm of fire was given and a large

gathered around Dr. Gaff -
ney's gin bouse, from the top oil
which smoke was issuing. The peo
ple were very prompt in action, and
several were quickly on top of the
sin house with buckets of water.
with which they soon extinguished
ft. If the fire had remained undis- -

mmwI a r minutfta Ion.r nnt
Inniv w.mid tii in hnnrthv hmm
burned, but atsv several other build--1
ings The fire originated from a
epark of the engine running a plan-nin- e

milt.
Tbe old cotton platform is beine

torn away and built in a new place.
Several stores in town are adorned

by beautiful new signs painted by
A. is. (James.

The new fire proof vault of A, N.
Wood's is neatly done, and presents

very neat appearance. -

Mioses Alice and Home Ltttleiohn,
of Union, were in town to-da-

Misi Eval'n Surratt, of Union,
and iliss Maghess, of : Grassy Pond,
are visiting Miss Jennie Ross.

Small riaarara Steiuwara Be ExeaBpl
. I ,rlb IBB (..hoKtJtJ

WASHnfQTON A ugust 39. Genera
DaniouL tuper'King inspector gen
era! of-ste-i- v ssebi, has issued a
circular of inUtiest to owners and
buildfts of small tteam yachts in
forming them that small pleasure
te"men are not exempt from United

$Mt Mispecti iu laws. The hull and
boiler every 6team era It witnout
retard to siz. provided it can be
used ui navigation, he s, must be
inspected The boiler being subjected
to the hydrostatic test required by
law. The pilot and engineer must
also be licensed and such other pro
visions of the laws : respecting the
regulait)ns ot steam vessels mm. be
compiled with ns may be applicable
iO i he particular vessels under
exauiinaitou. . He adds that there are
no fee duawor collectable for the in-
spection of steam vessels or for
licensing oiucers. Tne lame having
been aboluhed by the act of June
19, 1886., .... .., .

.
-

.' Tbe Hedleal Cone
WadUogton CrlllC. : ; : ;

who have arrived in this country to
attend the Medical Congress : in this
city next week .. are .Drs. v Joseph
Walker, London ; BN Daltoift; Lond-
on ; E R Mansell, London ; j John ? H
Gaton, London ; J J Murphy, Dublin ;
E Alvarez, fans; MacOregor. Lon
don ; Assaky, Bucharest ; D Kuhn
Paris; Dr. Manalesco, Bucharest; Dr
W H Lloyd, Deputy Inspector7Gen
eral of the British Navy f Surgeon
Uenerai Jettrey-- Mars ton, of ; the
Medi( Department pf theBriUsh
Army.' Brigade Surgeon Dr J' Andef

tv w?i a a - tieon ana ut u- - je ieiaing rianarora,wie
celebrated - London pathologist. 7 It
was expected that Dr Metzger of Am
sterdam, physician to the court oi
Holland and medical attendant to the
Empress of Austria and Queen ; of
Sweden, would be present, but it is
now deemed improbable. The ) last
congress was held at Copenhagen ; in
18S4, and the previous one in London
inlSSl. Fourt?m delegates arrived
on Saturvia yea the Unatm,

mauiF9A9XBIUTT VV TBACntU.
BO I

TfeA fHr. S. W. BM
thia MBBtlecf. MS tb

, Beeklealmrc traaty Teaebera Iaatt

JLftera few oreaory remarks. Mr.
Eeid .said: Qua or Uopomis wish
particulAr y U emphasize. jFixstthe
responsibiiitiea of teachers. A very
eminent and ct4ebratL painter was
once upbraided for the slowness with
which he prosecuted his work. Bis
reply was, "J da uot paint for, time
but ."eternity-"- . Tnus". fny youuif
friends your work, like that of the
painler, W n4 for tiuw but eternity
it is uofc-aimpl- y physical grace, (and
( by means oprvciate that train-
ing) Jbtijt the training of the immortal

"Kememberthat the true - teacher
educates not only byprecept, but by
ample as, well-- r ownbearing and

"
pnety anu paw ; i.ue m w uvvjt to

sary to possess and make, use of
auowjeuKe vi uuuutiu. oiiwb

th

if

or

skill and patience thai you can com of
mand and your success in teaching Ir
will not depend nolejy normmmryT
your accuracy and UxoroutqgrCM

scholar, but more on the enthusi
asm with which you Inspire your
scholars and the skill with - which
you control them, ' - g v .

Another point to which I wish' to
Jaar ipw,i(4j attention. fr; the

power or influence which ti tieces- -

ikar o fnArhAf aHVTllf twttskcs
over his or her pupils before you cm "

1

expect to succeed in instructing them
to tne M3t aavantages. m

The question then springs up. How
is this influence to be obtainedff
will state negatively how it cannot
be done. It cannot be done by treat'
ing all pupils iu the same way or exer
cising the same discipline
toward ail in difcnminately.
It cannot be done by holding your

m m a z.ser aioot irom ana nut sympauusing
with them as they endeavor to grasp
certain ideas set forth in their text
books that have already beooros fa
miliar to you as household words.
but to their young (and as yet) unim
proved minds, dimctut andi unfath-
omable. But I . will say that for my
Umited experience in teaching onlyt.j:X. A-- A thn vmh aa wpII b
observation as student and patron,
this influence .can be obtained and
sustained by feung and showing a
teue and sincere regard for the wel--

.ifOM,,i 0,ii hf Mh mmfl to
un4erstood rightrhere.

dont mean that you must pretend to
an interest that youdonotieeL If til
you cannot sympauuze witn tne most

amna taatiaua jmoer
your care and teacLiiig rni cherish a
real and t Uiu jwerewt .n tnai
child's advdpc-m- it and welfare j ju
I. ck an al.!o-- t i ulipensab!epreqtu-it- e

for a tu'v-etl-ul teacher, and ii
will be impossible to palm off on them
a spurious article of false sympathy
that you do not feeL

Another matter that I will notice
is imoartialitv. Onlv so far as it
arises from eobd lessons, and let your I

iavoriusm oe a rewara ior Eooa les-- 1
sons ana gooa oenavior. - or iavonv- -

ism arising from any other source
will work incalculable injury in the
successful management of any school.

Again, do not confine yourself ex-
clusively to textbooks; but in history
for example, when. any character..Ir tt
the central figure, crmg out I rem me
storehouse of your memory every
thing that you have read on that p--r

sonage bearing upon and illustrating
points in his history

As it will be impossible for me to
treat on the many points pertinent to
a teru-her- a qualifications lor t would
require a book instead of a few pages.
my purpose was simply to indicate
certain points and lsave it to each one
to elaborate it for itself. And last.
but not least, while drawing out (a
the word educate means) the intellect. a
fail not to instruct tbe heart.
Teach the pupils " that they are both
human as well aa immoral.
possessing a soul as well as a oody
immortal as well as mortal; teach
them their relation to their Maker
and their fellow-man- ; tench them
that it is the province of the Christian
religion to purify and elevate and re-
fine. That as Pope beautifully ex
pressed a Christian is the highest
htyle of man. Tench to look through
nature up to nature's God and that
t be hand w bich made them and
evi-- r th'ug elteis divine,

Mv dear, young friends, will each
te-tcht- here to day not strive, that
through your teaohings the stunna
which has been cast upon and wtill
resting on our g.xxl old state --ot
beinu the most illiterate of any State
in the Union be wiped Out. Shall
the good county of Mecklenburg.
whose reputation we should be proud
to uphold, whose name has a hiatorio
memory as the cradle of liberty be
behind in tbe race for intellectual
advancement? No, no. I hear from
all sde. Then let us see to it while
you t a ;h for the remuneration that
it furnishes, yet let it not be the sole
object but may vou have a higher.
lot tier -- and holier purpose, to-w- it:

The . intellectual improvement and
elevation of the children of our dear
old state . and fits disenthrallment
from ignorance and illiteracy. In
conclusion let me ask of you to at
tend this institute all the time ' if
possible, and do so regularly, prompt
ly and attentively, and when you re
enter your schoolroom you will each
feel the better tor having been nere

- Dlaappravlna- - tbe Aetlaa.
. , - TeleirapfetoTHaiSKNti:ii

Erie. Pa. Aue. S0.Hobert Waid
wright Scott post No. 464 Grand Ar- -
my of Republic, last night adopted
a resolution with reference to tne re- -

f-fiJ- fS

" Jtf Besot5ett.' That such action
meet with the unqualified disap--
proval and disapprobation - of this
post and that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the : department
commander of Pennsylvania. w ,

The remedy which moat eaccefull eom- -

hits midarl disorders, ia Ayer8 Ague Cue,
It a purely-vegetabl- e eomponnd. and
conUios neither quinine nor any other
2anerou3 '.'armnted te'eare

coLtoRw r ao I a is i rouowiu
maAifest'a dispobitioj to '

stat these.

The ISMtlaa lAceat Instructed t
a Fbelr Hoaiti Fteperty.?

WAsmxaroir.. - Atnar. 30.-- A dis
patch from CoL Randlett.comniander
of the post at Duchene, dated Aug.
za, was forwarded to toe war , Le
partment to-da-y. In it Cel. Band
lett say8: : 'Colore w and ail hia fol-
lowers are now at Ouray Agency, 50
miles from uolorado, and rauutest a
disposition to remain on their reser-
vation. No more excitement among
the Indians. The znuitia and cow
boys hold hundreds of horses and
and thousands of eheep and goats
belonging to Golorow and Chipetea,
Ouray's widow; This stock wee
grazing on the land ; claimed by the
Indians as belonging' to their reserva-
tion, and where they nave been per-
mitted by their agent to live for
years, i Colorado settlers have
claimed locations there, and have at
last succeeded in driving the Indians a
in. Colorow has not in this trouble
been-o-n the warpath, and has made
his way to the reservation, avoiding
hostilities as far as possible." With
these dispatches before them, and
still: another from Indian Agent
Byrnes to the Commissioner of In-

dian .Affairs corroborating those re?
ceived at the War Department. The;
situation was carefully considered bj
the President, Acting Secretary Hul-dro-

and Gen. JdcFeely, acting Sec-
retary of War, and as a result tele-
graphic instructions were sent to
Gov. Adams of Colorado directing to
confide the actions of the civil
authorities strictly within the "stat-
utes, so as to prevent the sheriffs
posse or the State militia from cross-

ing the, reservation border and the
Jodian agent was instructed to
restore to the Indians their horses
and Jirpperty. The United States'
troops jy.ill co operate with agent
Byrnes in .carrying out these instruc-
tions. It is now believed at the war
department that there is no danger of
further collision between the State
Militia and tbe Utes.

Irish EvletloM f Contlaae.
' J3y Oabl to the Chroutcle.

Dtjplin August 30. Capt. Plun- -

kett. of the Irish police, visited the
Oeradv at Herbertstowa to-da- y. andi
urged him to reach some kind of a!
settlement with his servants without
resorting to eviction. The Captain's
proposition was flatly refused,-an-d
the work of eviction must begin to-
morrow. A force of one hundred
soldiers and three hundred policemen
are encamped at. lierbertetown in'
readiness to protect tbe bailiffs. The
tenants have stronglv barricaded
their houses and will offer formidable!
resistance to the evictors. These
evictions are expected to be markel
with violence and not unlikely blood
shed. The tenants are determined to
resist to the lasCjwdihe-equa- l deter- -

nana iod of the f--v ctorfl to oust the
teuants is showvrnyllifctact'that"a
larce number of trooi will be pre--
8ent to assist, them. Probably no
evictions tliMt have tken place in Ire
land within the year have been at-
tended with an equal feeling of des-
peration on the one side aoddeterini
nation oh the other. A number .of
Irish lenders will be Dreeeut. and t'--e

language: of . their speeches will be
carefully taken down by Government!
stenograpbt rs tor use .against tnem
wnen tney snau oe summonea u ap-
pear in court, whiph undoubtedly
they will be.

, i, M

SvneetM tm tb DrtiaeBt,
' Sy TeiegrapH to Tua ct.uiicj

. Washesgtok. D. C. Aug. 30. A
dicoatch was received at the War
Department this morning from Gen.
Terrv suggesting that the Indian
agent Byrnes should be instructed to
remove from his reservation all i er-so- ns

who uiav intrude upon it und
that the military commander at Fort
Duschene be instructed to give nun
nil the assisancethat be may require.
"It is hardly to be suuposed," Gen.
Terry adds. "That tbe civil and mili
tury officers of Colorado will forget
that tbe State rights do not run be
vond the boundaries of the Slates.
but in tbe excitement of the situation
this may be overlooked, and Major
Rinda.ll doMBOt "eem to feel at all
sure that the Ysrs&it of the Indians
will not continue. ' I think that as a
precaution the' orders w hich I suggest
should be given." It is expected that
afttr a conference between the fres
ident and Acting Secretary Muldrow
or s in the xubiuet meeting
today that orders will be tiven to
carry out Gen. Terry's suggestions.

Oreeae Cottaa Bay rC -

Y aTlffmpa uTBf Chokic '

NieW York, August 30. Greene &
Ov'g cotton report on cotton futures
B.i vv: i"On eJtton contracts August
lias been broken down to-d- ay. under
a di sire to unload the remaining long
interest, rates going off some 14
points.: On the months th tone was
unsettled. The early portion of tbe
dav tbe market took a downward
course Under disappointment in re
card to foreign advices, but after
weak holders sold out the feeling
strengthened again and five points
recovery followed,",' assisted by a
enrinkline: of outride demand from
the east and south. There was also a
repetition i of unfavorable, .crop ad
vices but nothing really new, and tbe
close rates had eased oil again and
finally were only a couple of points
above last evening." 't

' pprrespondenca of tbe . hronlcle.

PisevillB. N. C.August 3i).v Capt.
j;. A. Younts. of the firm of L. Younts
Son & Co.; and Mr. J. L. Rodman, of
the nxm oi ouroan aeata, ieic To
day en route ior tne nortperp mur--

Mr, W, - M. Morrow has gone to
Little Rock; Ark-- , to look after his
interests in that Quarter.

A very big horse belonging to Mr.
S Younts, ran away with a very little
mu e and an ordinary , zed1wagon
yesterday evening, and peramutated
over tne town in rapid style.- - ;

; ; Serieaaly IU. .

7 t Bt Telesrapa to Tas cbbokicijl
Columbia, 8. C. Aug. 30. Hon. C.

flb Ileinicr of Charleston, who
,ui sfiretaryiof' the Confederate

States treasury, and one of President
Davis most trusted friends and con
fidential advieers 13 variously ill at
hi; furncer rcriicrxca at J'Ut llo;

U not ejcct:! to rccQycr,

PATENT STANPAKD

DRY SIZED

KALS0QI1TE

--AND

FRE80O PAINTS.

sin UhegualedPreparatien :

for Coloring Walls and
Ceilings.. t -- . ..

BEADY FOR USE.

Nin-Tcnt- hs Cheaper than Wqfl Jav ;
per.. Three-Fourt- h Cheap-e- r

than Oa Faint,

PURE WHITE and a raristy ot baaatiM i
tinta. - :, ... .. ..

Endorsed by Painters, Dealer sad
Housekeepers wherever tried. -

KO POISONOUS MATTER ESTK23
INTO ITS COMPOSITION. PURIFIES ;

and BEAUTIFIES. - - - ,
Will not rub or aoale'from tha wall, bat

makes a smooth, even surface. -

Invaluable ia cleansing and dwinfeealng
walla impregnated with germa of disss aa,

Mixed in Ave 1bJm ready for tbe break,;

AnJneip'J si LaxiiliiaS? it, witb'
Ute greau

1

8ix PoOTwr-W.l-fii- le over a T
which wul com witb a good body, SO
sqnare feet on a hard ftolahed wall, oa
eoat. Teatunoaiala from acientifle and
praetieal men all over tbe world. Aak for
"JOHNSON'S PATENT DRY SIZED
EALSOMINE,' an 1 see that yon 'do not

; any poor substitnte.- - For sale by Paint,'
f ana Hardware Dealers ererrvhara.'
I for sample card and eirotuar to .

W. M. WILSON Ss CO
T " CHARLOTTE, N. C. , '

Sfll mi
--SEE THE

Hauroaa

AT

BUTLER'S.

RlllE It

THIS FACT.

-i--X x--

WE HANDLE THE FINEST r

Hams, B6neless Bacon, Chip Beef and
Beef Tongues.'. The finest grades

. of O. O. Java, Mocba, Jlari--
1 caibo, Laguayra and Ria

coffees green or fresh
roasted every . . ,

. . week.
: The . " '

.' - finest Japan, .
.' ;.. Young Hyson, 5

' Imperial, Gunpowder, ,
Oolong find English Break-

fast Teas. Sugars, Syrupa,
Fancy Rice, Grits and Oatmeal.

Wilson's Celebrated Crec' --

of which we sell at lower.: :
sistent with, honect qu .r.'
quality. Our goodE'lciar;:
represented. .
f Examina our Goci cr.i Vi '

THE BABTII TBUBUS IB SOCTU
.C'JUSOUBAABDBUEXICO , ,

Tlira Btetteei Timmh FeU 1

cmut-.W-s sstsroay Baralas; asat Tw
S Swtltty, ATicrMM mm BIcks.'

: OBABGEBUBO. Aueust 29.-- An earth
quake shock was felt here last night

11.C5. It was accompanied by the
usual rumbling noise, which was ?'.
quite lengthy and loud. The shock
was generally felt ; Some people ex-- 1

penenced a slight shock at S o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The , Saturday
mornings shock was felt here. thouzh
quite lightly.
CataaaMa FeU aba Fall Fare t Uu

Colubbla. Aueust 29. fSDeciaLI
Columbia must have getten the full in
benefit of the earthquake last night.
Augusta reports the quake at luO,
but it was felt here at 10:57 and was
much heavier than tbe shock of 8at-- M

urday morning. Houses shook and
windows rattled to a decided degree. m
The trembling lasted about ten sec--
onds.

Tsi aenfc ! Saailii
Scbteb. Ansust 29.-rSnoc- iaL1-A

pronounced earthquake shock was

nArf.imiUrl K- --. A,a
very perceptible.

Caxdkb. August 29. rSoecial'l Al
ioua roar with a small shake was ex
perienced here last night about 11
o'clock. To-da- y is not so cloudy, but I

still cool. -

Tw citr aixiw tm m tatvar.
Crrr of Mexico via Galvestow,

August 29.--A brisk earthquake
shock was experienced here about 7
O'clock this nxwning. agitating
houses and making the people dizzy.
In some places peopleTran out of
their houses and ell on their knees
praying. The shock was not severe
and .was most felt in the outlying por--
t,--

n f tv,. i. p,An... o r i

nery, secretary of the United States
Legation, noted tbe shock at 6.45
o'clock, and about the same timejt
was felt sharply at Castle Chapulte-pe- c, be

where President Diaz ana his
family are residing. Early morning beriders on the Plaza de la Reform
noted the shock at lasting some thir-
ty

it
seconds. Friends of Zuniga, who

predicted the shock for the loth of
this month, now claim that their
prophet was not altogether destitute
of knowledge of the coming earth
quaae. lne weather ia warm ani i

very humid,
Eatawkwr la axiaj. ofCity or Mexico via Galveston,

August 29. The direction of the
earthquake felt here was from north
to south and its duration was eight
neconds. In the capital of the Suite toof Guerro two arches of the Arcade
in the main square were thrown
down. The duration of the shock
there was fifteen seconds and its di-
rection was from north to south.
Earthquake shocks were felt at
Orizaba, Tlapa and Otumba at 7
o'clock.

tjWjlTawrbj.
ByTeJegTapatoTnCxaaxHLa.

At Washington:
Washington 1600000 0-- 7
Chicago ,.1Q 0000 001
Hits Washington 9; Chicago 7.

Errors Washington 4; Chicago 6. a
Batteries Whitoey and Giliigon,
VanHoltren and I)ay. Umpire,

' "Daniels. s
At PhQadephia;

Philadelphia 000003010 4 is
Pittsburg 001000000W1
Hits-Philade- lphia 9. Pittsburg 8.

Errors Philadelphia 3, Pittsburg 8.
Batteries Casey anp McGuire, Mc--
Cormick and Miller. Umpire, Cu- -

sick. r;- - a
At New York:

New York 0 00 01 10 0 0 2
Indianapolis 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits New York 10, Indianapolis 5,

Errors New York 2, Indianapolis 2.
Batteries--Welc- h and ,: Orowake,
Leetner and Myers. Umpire Brady.
At Bostonf . !

Boston 11)01000013
Detroit 000003.3- 0-
Hits Boston 16, Detroit 13. Errors
Boston i. Detroit 6." Batteries - :

Madden and Tate, Gonway and pen-ne-tt.

-- Umpire, Powers.
At Cincinnati: " 4.1CincinnatLi i 0.0,2 QJJ) 0 4.07

Athletic, . -- 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2
Hits--Cmcinna- ti, 9; Athletics, 7.

Errors Cincinnati, 3; Athletic, 6.
Batteries Smith and Baldwin, Wey:
hing and Milligan. Umpire, Fergu-
son. "."' 7 !" ' '7 ;v'; f'"'"--
AtLouisvBTe:""--1''--

Louisville, 6 1 3 0 2 0 6M 6 --23
Metropolitan,3 00000020-- 5

Hits Louisville, 271 Metrojkffltahs,
3. ; Errors Louisville, 3; 'Metropoli-
tans, 1. Batteries Hccker J and
Cooke, Cushman and Donahue. Um-
pire. Baner.
At St Louis :

St. Louis, 8 0 0 11110 17
Brooklyn. 00108001 04
Hit8-- St. Louis, 10; Brooklyn. 8,

Errors St. Louis, 2; Brooklyn, L
Batteries Caruthers and Boyle,
Toole and Clark. Umpire, Curry, t
At Charleston: . . .

The first series of four games be
tween the New Orleans and. Charles-
ton baseball clubs was played here
this morning, resulting in a score of
five to one in favor of Charleston.' I,,

Eflfeet mt tke AcUaai of tbe venr--
aaa of Cwfcev 'fS'Xir-

Krr West, August 29.The ex- -
icitement at Uavana S?nfi'Troops are everywhere.

7 SrSi-Zz- S re.nm miHiiPGaaHU. anu a.uh i

telecrranh offices to . prevent - dis
patches being sent of what is trans-
piring- Important dispatches be-

tween officiate in Havana and the
authorities in Madrid are brought
here by special messengers for trans
mission. 7 implies are aiso sent to
this office; r Those acquainted , with
General C. Marin btate that he will
carry out his policy of . purifying the
public service regardless, ctconse- -
quences, ana aireaay a ieenng ox un-- 1

eaainesa permeates ;every, .branch
therooLi.'?;r-- r

Alexander Gonzales Aluarez, the
Intendente-Gener- al of ; Customs of
the Island i of Cuba, has resigned,
and sailed yesterday for Spain.

Four customs officers and several
other employees passed through here
last night en route also ior Bpain, 7

Kr-:-T- V'. 777 ' "'

if Don't irri-at- a yoor lnngs.with a slab born
conErh. when a Dlesant and enecura rem-

ledy may we found ia ut, 4 U UoLiea&'s tu
W me hnn2 laia 5 ceaa a Do;ue,

and the party be spared from a dis--

ostrous defeat.

UaieraTlll aFrom Our itesuitut Tiuuu.
HC5TERSVILLS, N. C. Aug. 30.

Our community was shocked by the
sudden death of Mr. John lyee Mc-Auley- on

Wednesday roorn ng. fje
was a model young man .an5the confidence and love VsV - "MWI
knewium. Bouyantandin tbe vigor
of manhood, the support and pride of
his father in his declining years, the
shield and protector of his motherless
brothers and sisters. Only a short
Etruggle with the reaper death and
on iiis twenty-thir- d birthday he was
called from his labors. "

The High School will open on tbe
13th of Heotember. and houses are
already in demand,' The future pros
pect is encouraging. ; --

Mrs.' Simple has so far recovered
as to be able to go on a visit to Hope- -

wen. ana?amj. ix. xouneDiooa is
again at his pqst with Blakely, Mul
len Ct CO. -

:

Rev. W. W. Orr is at KjcJc Creek
assisting Rev, McLaughlin in a series
of meetings. . .. I

Kev. Mr. McAipia. OX OOUin taro-- 1
lina, has occupied the pastorate of
Huntersviiie. and Ramah churches,
end will move here the first of Octo-
ber. t i "

T&e live oaugnters oc lion. 4.
Moore wiU go to galem

ow

to
resume their studies in nted

js'ituiioo.4

. By Telegraph w UicituMtti
NW YoKKr Ailg430, An evei,iu

papnr sayj - it u aHertea iu cr Um
quarters that the Scutch cus u r
j acht rnintle is pntviatai wi.u a
patent appliance undcrneatu intend-
ed to lessen the resistance oi the
water and thereby lucre her speed.
This, according to the story, is said
to be the reason 'why eo much secrecy
was observed while she was being
built and launched. xae wninvancu i
is said to be the invention of F.
Dowen of this city, and consists of
forcing flurrenta of air through the
nambers below; tne boat so as to

break the water into bubbles, and,
as it were, form a cushion of air on
which the boat floats. Yachtmen
diobelieve the story, .

.. 9 . i r

Arrival r Prae Is Xw Trk.
By Telegraph to Tu Chbomiclx.

Nbw Yorbl 4 Auk. SO.--Prin- ce

Augustine x turbide, of Mexico, ar
rived in town yesterday from Mexico.
He is half American, his mother
having been a Miss Green, the grand-
daughter of a Governor of Maryland,
In speaking off Mr. Sedgwick, the
late American envoy to M-xic- o. the
Prince said that the accounts publish
ed here of Mr, Sedgwick's escapade
last winter were greatly exaggerat-- 1

ed. The Prince was one of those
who gave the ball at the club and be
says positively that Mr. Sedgwick
was not ; intoxicatea there, ine
Prince says ttiut a man who CJUid
drink seven or eight cocktails i could
uot s and It m a country or the atti-
tude of Mexico. - -

A Gra41eas Burner.
Bj Telei(ikD to 1 miuuu

W ASHINQTOS, Auxust 30 G neral
RlacV--, the commissioner of pen-i- - na.
said !.o day ih refereiice to tb -

lu kid statement, that h would he
clioii commander n chief of the
grand army at their coining re union
in St, Louis: that it was a groundless
rumor that the position was incom-pit'tibl- e

with tbe one he now - holds,
and that he could under no ' circum-
stances accept it. . Gen. Black is still
confined to his house in this city, suf
fering from an attacs of rheumatism.

- A Baste r Lel Cnaiton.
By Teietcr.h u I a inwwii n

Washikotok, August 30. The an
nouncement of the - desire of t the
comptroller of the currency to pay a
divmena to tne creditors or tne ui
delity Rational Bank, of Cincinnati,
caused a rush of local cred itors to
prove claims, but progress loward a
dividend, comptroller i'renholm says,
is still obstructed by the , tardiness of
the banks in reconciling the accounts
with the Fidelity, and getting their
claims certified. l- These, tardy banks
number several hundred and are
scattered all over the union,' '

' A Temporary Clerk Desfraatad,
- By Teiegnpu to Tu LSUiOHicix

Wasbtkoto. D. C. Aug. SO. Mai
B. A. Jones, of Mississippi, tbe priv-
ate secretary of Acting Secretary of
the interior Muldrow, has been . de
gfenated teimrarily.to actarichief
clerk of the department in place of
air. Amos tladley wnose resignation
takes enect - - -- .. :

v iVZ::!;,i ,i,; r , n ;

Prof. Good Appelated. Hw
' Sa TelesTspa to a catuwaax -

WASuiNOTOBr. D.C.. Aust. 30. The
President to-d- ay appointed Prof. G.
Brown Goode ; assistant, secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution, to -- be
U. S. Fish Commission Solicitor, Mc
Cue hivicj doelmir.2 to accept tt3

no one dares to touch ic '

MVrdhi-ah- p oiler Patsnt Flour,
smeU. - .Arrows are then brought and
their iron heads pushed into the Uver

t. fiwiL FThev are left stick- -
ing. there. , for. about : an hour and a

dried in the sun. . A
yellow scum adheres to the arrows,
and u it so much as touches raw
flesh it is certain to poison it to I

death.r hkt' .i -

1 asked if - Indians still used pois
oned arrows. , "No" he replied, no
man, Indian orwhite man, for yean
past has been shot with these arrows,
and they are no longer made." 77 4-

-

077; wiktCmtomUetimml:
Soma one has told you that ' your catarrh

is iacnrable. - It ia not so. Dr Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy will core it It is pleasant
to use and it always does it's work thorough- -
ly. We have yet to hear .of a eaaa in which
it did rot accomplish a care when faithful
ly twed. Catarrh is a. disease which it is
dangerou to neglect A certain remedy is
at your eonunand. Avail jonrself of it be
fore the complaint assumes a more serious
form. All druggists. - - - 7

- y

TDon't delay Cnra your cough wilh Dr
J H McLean's Tar Wine Lang i;u'm. It is
pleasr.ct and prcntly cures, 25 centa a


